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Ben Has Autism, Ben Is Awesome: Meredith Zolty, Rebecca Rivard. Title: Ben Has Autism, Ben Is Awesome Hardcover - Amazon.com Dec 4, 2011. This blog post reviews the book, “Ben Has Autism. Ben Is Awesome!”, which Stuart Duncan calls “a wonderfully enlightening book that does a Ben Has Autism. Ben is Awesome! has finally arrived! Please take a moment to read the review and then order a copy or two-for your family, for your Telling Your Child They Have Autism My Beautiful Surprise Jan 1, 2011. Ben Has Autism, Ben Is Awesome has 3 ratings and 2 reviews. Gracie said: Even though Ben has autism, he is just like you and me. He likes to Truth in Media: Vaccine Court and Autism - Ben Swann's Truth In . Nov 29, 2011. Ben Has Autism. Ben is Awesome! is a delightful children's book that helps children recognize some of the traits of autism and relate to Ben. Books for Children - Nancy Lurie Marks Family Foundation